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AN ACT relaLing to schools and school disLricts; to amend secLions 79-550 ancl79-1015, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, and sectioni 32_543and 32-S53 ro 32-55S, Revised statuLes supplinent, igg6r-1, providefor the nomination of nembers of the board of educaLion or cr.'ass rrrschooL disLricts by disLrict or ward and elecLion at f.iq"; Lochange provisions relating Lo adjusLed vafuaiion -usea--in tnecalculation of state aid; to harmonize provisions; to--i"p""f theoriginal secLions; and Lo declare an emergency.Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraski,
SecLion 1- Section 32_543, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, isamended Lo read:

- 32-543. (l) If more Lhan sevenLy_five percenL of the geographicalarea of a crass rrr school districL riis within a cily of rnu ,i"iioplrit"ncrass, the board of education shalf consist of six memberi Lo be ereclea nyLhe regisLered voLers of Lhe schoor disLrlct aL the "t"t"wiae-f.r.aryelecLion. Two nenbers shaIl be erected aL each er.ecLion for a term of si-xyears' The nembers sharl meeL the qualificaLlons found in secLi.on lg-sig.
-(2) ExcepL as provided in subseclion (1) of Lhis section,'rurU"." ofLhe board of educaLion of a ctass rrr schoor disLrict sharr u. no^iniiea "tthe statewide prinary erecLion and erecLed at ihe staLewide general erection.The board of educaLion of a class rrr school alisLricL shali have srx oi nrnenenbers as provided in secLion 79-549 or 79-550, and the menbers shal1 benominated and elected.aL. large or by allsLrict or ward as provided rn iectionar-lfo o. !oT1!"."0 o, ot"rr,r"[ o"=r"io 4no JiJ"."o ". ,"ro! iJ J.JJrilo ,nsecLlon 79-550. The number of memEEil--To- uE-noni.iiEE-ir- ewroeprimary elecLion and elecLed aL Lhe sLaLewj-de general elecLion and the ternsfor . vrhich Lhey will be noninated and el6cred shall be Oetermined ny tneelecLion conmj.ssioner or counLy clerk wiLh the aid of Lhe elecled "e.."t.ary ofLhe board of educatian of Lhe aistrict. The terms of offlce of menbers ofsuch board shal.l expire on Lhe first Thursday aeter iire ri."t'iu"Ja.y ,nJanuary. Terms sharl be staggered so Lhat Lhree mlmbers shalr be erected Loeach six-nember board and four or five nenbers shatr be elected io eactnine-member board aL each general election for Lerms of four years. when iLbecomes necessary Eo esLablish-.Lhe staggering of terns by nominaLing andelecLing nembers for Lerms of differenL -6uraLion aL Lhe same eriction,candidates _receiving Lhe greatesL number of voles shall be nomrnaLed. Themembers shaLl meeL Lhe qualiaicaLions found in section 79_543-Sec.2. SecLion 32-S53, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 7996, isamended to read:
32-553. (1) when any polilical subdivision excepL a pubrrc DowerorsLrrcL nominates or elecLs members of Lhe governing board by dislricts,'suchdistricLs shall be subsLanLialry equar in poiuraii,on-as a"ieii,i."a-ly-ir,6 roo"trecenL federar decenniar census. Any sucir ;oliticar. subdivision irhi"h n""

*:::l:!:- .1. p-Ii"g on- Lhe daLe Lhi c"n"ri iifr."" used jn drawins drstriclDounoarres for Lhe Legisr.aLure are required Lo b" submiLLect Lo the state byt!: UniLed SLaLes DeparLmenL of ionm.rce, Bureau of the Census, "tiif, ifnecessary Lo naintain subsLantiat population equality as requiiei -ily--tni"
subsection, have new disLri.cL boundaries dra'wn wittrin si-x rionLhs "ii". tn.passage and approval of the- legislative. bitl proviali.ng for reestablishinglegislative di'tricLs. Any such politicii "iuaivi"i6n in exi.srence on ttredaLe _Lhe census figures uled in drawing distr].ct boundaries for LheLegisrature -are required Lo be subniLted-to ihe sLate by tnl unitea-statesDeparLnent of conmerce, Bureau of Lhe census, and which hai not esLabrishedany district boundaries sharf establish disLrict boundaries pu."uini-to-tti"section within six monLhs afLer such daLe. rf Lhe deaalrine for drawlnq orredrawing disLricL boundary tines inposed by rhi;-;;;l;o.-i" nJi-riil *,"procedures set forth in sectlon 32-555 siall be iollowed.

.- _(2) The governing board of each such political subdivision shalr. beresponsible _for drawing iLs own dlsLricL boundaries and sha1l, ;; ;;;;iy ""possible,-follow-the precincL l.ines creaLed by Lhe etecLion conmissionei orcounLy clerk afler each federal decenntal census, excepL thal the eLectloncomni"ssioner of any counLy in whrch a clLy of ttre netiopoiir.n -"i."" isrocated sharl draw disLricL boundaries 16r suctr ciLy as rlquirea ,nJei-tnissecLion and secLion t4-zol.o3 and the eleclion commissioner "i ;;y- ;;;;iy in
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which a class rv or v schoor districL is rocated sharr arraw disLrictboundaries for such school disLricL as provided in this secLion and secLlon32-552,
Sec.3. Section 32-554, Revised StaLutes supplenenL, 1996, isanended !o read:
32-554. (1) Any city not under a home rule charLer, village,county, or school disLricl nominatinq and elecLing members to iLs governingboard.at large may at a general erecLion submiL the guesLion of noniniLino andelecting members Lo ils governing board by districL or ward. -eny-iify notunder a home rule charLer, vil1age, counLy having noL more than threi hundredLhousand inhabiLanLs, or school disLrict nominating and erecting members Loits governing board by disLricL or ward may at a qeneiar erection submit Lhequestion of-rlominaLing and electing members Lo iLl governing board aL large.(2) PeLilions for submission of the quesLion shall be prepared,clrculated, and signed by registered volers of tne c:ty, village, .oirnty, orschoor disLricL desiring to change the procedures foi electiig Lhe govirningboard.of lhe ciLy, vi1lage, counLy, or sthool district. fhi petition orpeLitions- shaLr be signed by regisLered volers equar i.n number to LwenLy-fivepercenL of Lhe votes casL for Lhe person receiving Lhe hlghest nunber of voLesin the ciLy, village, counLy, or school district aL th6 preceding general

erecti.on-for_ erecting Lhe last member or members to its governing boirai Eachsheet of Lhe peliLion shaIl have prinLed the fulI and correiL copy of LhequesLion as iL will appear on Lhe offlcial balloL. The peLitions ihall befiled wiLh the county clerk or elecLion commissioner nlt less Lhan sevenLydays prior Lo the daLe of Lhe general elecLion, and no sj.gnatures shall bLadded or renoved from Lhe peLiLiohs afLer they have beei so filed. If thepetition or petiLions are found Lo conLai.n the required nunber of varidsignatures, the counLy clerk or elecLioh commissioner shall place Lhe questionon a separate balloL Lo be issued to Lhe regisLered voters of Lhe clty,village, county, or school disLricL enLitled to vote on the question.(3)(a) Any ciLy, vilLage, counLy, or school diaLrlct voLing Lo
:!"nS9 from nqninaLino and electing the nembers of iLs governing foaid bydistricL or ward Lo nominaLi.ng and elecLing such members at iarge sh;rl noLifiLhe public and insLrucL the fiJ.ing officer Lo accept aII iilings on anaL-large basis. Candidates shaII be nominated and elected on ai aL-1argebasis at Lhe nexL primary and general elecLion following submission of LhequesLion.
- (b) Any ciLy, village, counLy, or school dj-sLrict voLj.ng Lo change
from nominaLinq and electing the members of its governing board aL large LonominaLino. and elecLing by districL or ward shall nolify Lhe public andinsLrucL the filing officer !o accepL aI1 filings by district or ward.CandidaLes shall be nominated and elecLed by di.sLri-L or ward at the nexLprimary and general elecLion followlng submission of the question. WhendisLricL or ward elecLions have been approved by Lhe majority of LheelecLoraLe, Lhe governing board of any clLy, vi.J.lage, counLy. or schooldisLricL approving such question shall establish disLricLs subsLantially equalin population as deLernined by the mosL recent federal decennial census exCepL
as provided in subsecLion (2) of secLion 32-553.

(4) Except as provj-ded in secLion L4-2O1, each ciLy not under a homerule charLer, village, county, and school dj.sLrict which votes to nominate ande1ecL nembers Lo its governing board by disLricL or ward shall establishdislricts or wards so lhaL the nenbers of its governing board may be noninaLed
and eLecLed from districLs or wards bearing odd nunbers aL one electj"on andfrom disLricLs or wards bearing even numbers at Lhe following election.Disiricts or wards shall be created not later than OcLober 1 in the yearfollowing Lhe general election at r.thj.ch Lhe question was voLed upon. If Lhe
governing board fails to drah, distrlct boundaries by OcLober 1, the procedures
set forLh in seclion 32-555 shall be foLlowed.

Sec.4. Section 32-555, Revlsed StaLuLes Supplenent, L996, is
anended to read:

32-555. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (4) of this secLton,if Lhe governing board of any ciLy/ vil1age, counLy, or school disLrj.cl whichnominates or elects members to the board by district or ward fails Lo drawdisLricL boundaries by Lhe daLe esLablished in subsecLion (1) of secLion
32-553 or subsection (4) of secLion 32-554, Lhe counLy alLorney of Lhe counLy
in which the board is located shall file an acLion in Lhe disLricl court for
the purpose of ordering Lhe board Lo dra\d districL boundaries. If wilhin six
monLhs afLer Lhe receipl of such order Lhe board does not conply, the nenbers
of Lhe board shall be subjecL to renova.l and Lhe court shafl order the
SecreLary of State to draw disLricL boundaries in accordance with the nost
recent federal decennial census. Any vacancy resulLing fron such removal from
office shall be filled as provided by law,
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(2) If the count.y attorney fails Lo file the action required bysubsecLi.on (1) of this seclion, he or she sharl be subjecL to rerno'vii rrornoffice. .If.the county alLorney falls Lo file such acLion, any ciLizen ,iLni,Lhe jurisdiction of Lhe governihg board may file Lhe acLion.- The courL shalrorder the board to pay any cosLs ind aLLorniy's fees invorved in such action.(3) rf an elecLi-on commissioner required Lo draw district boundariesfor a ciLy of lhe netropolilan class pursuani Lo section 32-553 faits !o doso, the elecLion commissioner .shall be subject to (a) suit by the countyatLorney for Lhe-purpose of ordering the drawing of disL;i;L bouniaries, (b)renovar fron _office pursuant to section 32-214 for fairure to conply *itt .i,order to draw disLricL boundaries wiLhin six months of receipt or siicir oraer,
1i9._1:) -:ri: !y any cj-Lj.zen for th. purpose of ordering rhe drawi;g ofcrrsLrfct boundarres and shall.be obligaLed to pay any cosLs and attornjy,sfees involved in any such acLion.(4) If the counLy board of any county having nore Lhan Lhree hunalredLhousand inhabitanLs fairs to conrplete thi proctss of drawi.ng districtboundaries as provided for i.n secLion! zs-rsr and 32-553, Lhe procedures seLforLh in subdj.vision (3)(b) of secLion 23-151 shall be followed.Sec. 5. Section 79-550, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1samended Lo read:

79-550. (1) A Ctass III school dlsLrict with a six_member board ofeducation. nay by resoluLion provide for an increase in the nunber of membersfron six Lo nine. The board oi educaiton shatl appoint members to fi}l theLhree vacancies Lhus creaLed in the manner prescrii:ed in secti-on 3Z_S7O:(2) A class III school distrlcL with a nine-nember boaral ofeducation nay by resoluLion provide for decreasing the nunber of menleri ofLhe board of educaLion from nine to six. When such a decrease 1s provided,Lhree of Lhe vacancies which wourd otherwise occur at lhe nexL ereclion shar-rnot be filled.

or ward.
sec.6

anended Lo read:
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SecLion 79-1016, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
,-_._._- -J?-1016:. (1). On -or before July 1 of each year, Lhe property Tax
l:Tr!1:Ef:t?. shall.compuLe and certify to rhe staLe DepirLmenL of bducarionLne aolusEed varuation for Lhe current carendar year of each di.stricL for eachclass-.of property in each such di.sLri.cL so LhaL Lhe v"ru"tio"-"i-tiop"rly ro.each. disLrlcL, -for purposes of deiermlnlng sEale aid pursuant Lo 'ftu t"xEquiLy and EducaLional opporLunilies Sufiport Act, shali reflecL as nearly aspossibre sLaLe aid varue as defined in suLiection (2) of this section. TheProperty Tax AdninisLrator sharr ar6o notify each school disLricL of itsadjusted varuaLion for the currenL carendar year by class on or before Jur.y 1of each year. Estabri'hment of Lhe adjusted-varuaLion sharr be based onassessnent pracLices esLablished by rule and regulat.ion adopteil andPromulgated by Lhe ProperLy Tax AdminisLralor. The issessnenL pr"tli..= ,.ylncrude, buL noL be rinited Lo, Lhe appraisar Lechnigues risteat' in iection7?-tlz.

(2) Eor purposes of this sectlon, sLale aial value neans:(a) For reaL properLy other Lhan agriculturaL land, one hundredpercent of [arket value,
- (b) For agricultural land, eighLy percenL of market value asprovided in secLions 77-t359 Lo 77-1355;

- -(9) For personal property oLher Lhan motor vehicles, the net bookvalue as defineal in secLion lTatZb; aia(d) For moLor vehicles, Lhe vaJ.ue esLablished pursuant Lo section
77 - L239 ,

(3) Prior to AugusL 1 any.school disLricL nay file wj.th Lhe propertyTax AdminisLrator wriLten objeclions to the adjustei uiirriion"-p""ir.la u!the ProperLy Tax AdminisLrator, staLing the reasons why sucir la5usteavaluatlons are noL Lhe varuaLions required by subsection (21'or itris i.itio".The-ProperLy Tax Administraeor shatr. fix a tiire ror a hearini. riinei--partyshall- be pernitted to inLroduce any evidence in reference fhereto. pri'or toDecenber 1,.Lhe ProperLy Tax Adninislrator shall. enLer an order modifylng ordeclini.ng- to -nodify, in whoLe or in parL, the adjusrea uiir.trrn"-.i,J"in.rrcertify Lhe order to Lhe sLaLe Department oi EducaLion. roairication'uy- tneProperLy Tax AdminisLrator sharl be based upon the evidence introatuieil athearing and shaLl noL be lini.Led Lo Lhe nodificaiion requesLea in itre -riitt.".
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objecLions or aL. hearj.ng,
be appealed to

The final determlnation of Lhe Property ?axAdnini s Lrator
(4)

may
The

the Tax EqualizaLion and Review Comni s s ion
valuaLions are cerLif

ProperLy
ied Lo the SLate Departnenl of

Tax AdminisLrator shaII,
EducaLion under subsecLion

on Lhe date Lhe adjusLed

) of Lhj.s secLion, cause Lo be published noLj.ce of such adjusLed valuaLions(1
in a newspaper l(s) l

te aid based

published or of general
No injuncLion shaIl be

the adjusted valua

circulatj.on in each counLy in Nebraska
qranted resLra
tions pursuanL

ining the disLribution of
Lo this secLion.

sec. 7 .
StaLuLes of Nebraska
StaLuLes Supplemen!,

Sec. 8.
passed and approved

Origina
and secLions 32-543

1995, are repeaLed.
Since an emergency

according to law

and 79-1016, Reissue Revised
32-553 Lo 32-555, Revised

exisLs, Lhis acL Lakes effect when

550
and
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